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ft-st Aid squad
diooMt woman

The person who captained the Oark Volunteer Emergency'
Squad for seven of the past 10 wars. Joseph Sbarro. was
defeated by a narrow margin at a recent election of squad
officers.

In the four decades of male captains. Mrs. Janet Standtsh
U the first woman to achieve the rank of captain. She will
begin her tenure for neat year on Thursday. Jan. 1.

Mrs. Suadish stated her election "showed women can be
recognised and entrusted with high-ranking positions
traditionally held by men. I plan to fulfill my responsibilities
as captain in a democratic manner: one in which my
subordinate officer* will have more voice and where all
members will have equal opportunity for greater recognition
and input. With the co-operation I know 1 will receive from
my officers and crews; I hope not only to improve the quality
of osr service to the coroxausiry bat alw to redsec the
average response time of emergency calls."

Other members elected were: George Getger. Jr..
assistant captain: Frank Hanky, Jr.. first lieutenant: Miss
Deborah Rice, second heuteaant: Alan Reilly. first sergeant,
and Michael Sasalla. sergeant.

The Executive Board officers chosen were: Jack Quinn,
* fcm^ - Kevin" White.'vice president; Howard Curley,
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township students score
high to regional tests

in the Union attend ihe four high schools Co. for the air conditioning of todial supervisor it the Clark

re-dected treasurer; Timothy Walsh, corresponding secre-
tary; Mr. Sasalla. recording secretary, and George Getger.
ST., trustee.
, Mr. Qtuaa Iu*A the uaih uf uHux a* ptaJdcat fur the.
rommo vrar at the «quad*« Annual Installation Dinner on
Dec. 6. "

Citizens of Clark arc needed to fill vacancies now existing
in the membership roster of the volunteer squad.

Persons over the age of 18. male or female, and holding *
valid New Jersey driver's license, who are interested in
becoming members are asked to telephone James Law at
381-8927.

BACK ™ Miss Mary Ann Smorol. a 1978 graduate of Arthur L,-Johnson
Regional High School in Oark, shown, left, and Mrs. Susan Berrios, admission*
representative from the Robert-Walsh Business School in Union, center, visited the classes of
Edward Shustack. right, and Mrs. Josephine Chevalier, second from right, at the school to
give a view on court reporting. Miss Smorol. a recent graduate of the business school, was first
ir.trwScecd to the stenograph in buuoc&s education clauck at Juhnwo. Students had the
opportunity to observe her demonstrate her skill on the stenograph and later participate in a
discussion on court reporting.

State, local spending
ranked 17tft highest

District No. 1. which in-
cludes Oark, arc passing
tests with flying colors.

Thai's the word from Dr.
Francis Kcnncy. director of
curriculum and instruction.
who told the Board pec. 2
according to a recent battery
of tests, students in the
district are m e e I i n g the
" t h o r o u g h and e f f i -
cient" standards required by
the state.

The Board received the
report at its meeting at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

"Youngsters are achieving
at a very high level based on
comparison with the national
norm." laid Dr. Kenncy.
"The vast majority a r e
achieving above avcragr."

The t h r e e-hour tests.
which measure reading and
mathematics skills, are cur*
rently administered annually
to freshmen and juniors.
According to the curriculum
director. 50 schools in the
state fall inio the same

Beard action at the meet-
ing included:

-Approval for the employ-
ment of two instructors for
the Regional Adult Learning
Center in an Independent
Living Skill* Program this
school year at stipend*, of
$191.25 each.

-Acceptance of S2.230 in
itatc vocational education
funding for second-y c a r
office typing at Johnson.

-The awarding of a $7,450
bid to Pastor Refrigeration

at the township school.
-Approval for the applica-

tion for S5.127 in federal
funds under the EJementary
and Secondary Education
Act for the development of
career education resource
centers in each of the four
school*.

- Adjust ment of the salary
of Mrs. Susan Scnese, who
completed 10 consecutive
dayv as a substitute teacher
at Johnson, to $59 per day.

• RecU^ifkation o f
Charles Jones to night cus-

512.200.
-Acceptance of the resig-

nation of Mrs. P h y l l i s
Carlinsky. an English tea-
cher at Johnson.

-Adjustment of tbe salary
of Mrs. Beatrice Brcdsky,
who completed 10 consecu-
tive days as a substitute
teacher at Johnson, to $59

'per day.
-Approval of the employ-

ment of Henry Hassel as a
bedside instructor of indus-
trial arts at the township
school for the remainder of
the school year.

waste plant

indty
Rahway officials are study*

ing the poss ib ly of having
the SlOO-mfllion resource re-
covery plant rejected by lin-
den voters built in this city
instead.

"Maybe linden isn't con-
cerned with increasing rata-
ble* but Rahway can't let an
opportunity like this go by
without examining it," said
Mayor Daniel L. Martin.

The plant would turn the
solid waste from 10 Union
County municipalities into
steam to be used as power
for the Merck it. Co.. Inc.
pharmaceutical plant in Rah-
way.

Although the f a c i l i t y
would be a large taxpayer.
linden voters, fearing in-
creased truck traffic, noise
and pollution in the already
heavily-iodustrialued c i t >.
rejected the plant by an 11*1
ratio in a referendum Nov. 4,

Mayor Martin added he
has bad meetings with offi-
cials both from Merck and
the E r n s t Co.. w h i c h
would build the plant, aod
more meetings^ are planned
for (fait month.

"We aboild bave a good
idea whether we want to
actively pursue this plant by
early January."* the mayor
added. r

He said there are several
stirs is the city that "could
pnnlMy handle this type of
facility, but we have to
determine the feasibility of
this before looking at a site."

Naanlng a site now would
lead to real estate specula-
tios sad increase the cost of
the project, he added.

"We have a food rda-
tioastiip with Merck to we
woald like to buPd this plant
if it can be proven it would be
beneficial.** the official said.

"We don't know all the pros
and cons yet but 1 don't think
pollution would be much of a
problem. But even if all the
scientific questions are ans-
wered, the plant could still
be a problem for the resi-
dents. So nothing is definite
yet but the door is open."

Without a resource • reco-
very plant in the county,
Elizabeth. Hillside, Rosdle
Park. RoseHe. Union. Kenil*
worth. Cranford. Wrafidd,
Clark and eventually linden
will have to send their gar-
bage to Middlesex County
landfill 'sites. This, would
entail vastly-increased trans-
portation costs over what the
municipalities would pay to
ship the solid waste to a site
in the county.

Jersey state and
local govcrmne.rs spentas
ivera^s of $1,374 per p*rr-
s o i during fiscal year
1973-179, reports a New
Jersey Taxpayers A.*sn.
spokesman. The Garden
Bute's p?r-cau*ta direct
gen-rat expenditures ex-
ceeded thcnj'ionalavcra^e
of SI,4SI a-vt .naked 1703
_highcsL_ anw.u tbc__50L
"states, bis*d on data re-
cently released ay the
United Sta'es Bureau of
Census.

Direct general expendi-
ture* reprejitfnt payrr.rr.s
to !inal recipients by go»-
ern.Tie.its and ^overn-
mental agencies, including
ajtnoritle*. No: Included
are intergovernmental ex-
pend.ture», such as state
aid. payments in lieu of
taxed aTid reimbursement
for services.

Although New J?rsey
rioted eighth amung the
highest «ates inJ.T-capiu
total tax baro>n-tnH 1r*trtb

~tn p ropeny-tax~bj rtforfin
fiscal 197S-1979, as noted
*n a recent association re-
port, the state ranks some-
what lower in expend tu re
aad in total general revenj?
per capita ralscdto finance
s d i

The Urg-tft area of ex-
ptmd.turc uus for local
schools. $439 per capita
In 1978-1979. ranklngrUnih
highest in tbe nation.

In contrast, the expendi-
ture* lor higher cducatioa
w«rc $92 per capita, a
rank o* 47th. Other func-
tional areas In which New
Jersey ranked high MU976~
l?79 bl
5132 per capita, 134; go>-
eranental adrnmisiration,
$S« per capita. 17*;inter-
est on d;b:, 574 percaplta.
11th; police. $66percapiu,
ninth; fire, $25 per capita,
13th: sewerage, $61 per
capita, second, and bousing
and jrbai renewal, $23per

capita, 12Qi.
Funcdotul areas in

mhich tills state racked low
In 1974-1979, in addition to
higher education, w e r e
highways, 593 per capita,
465i; health aod^ospluls,
599 per capita. 4Ut. art
natural resources and
parks, $45 per capita, 2 9 * .

Tie major proportion of
_ Na»_ Jersgy _goyernmi»nt> 1,
taxadott aid 'sipendjig
occurs at the local lcvsl,
noted 4M uxpaycr spokes-
ma,!. In fiscal 197S-1979
52£ of tool taxes collected
and 67$ of direct general
expenditure w a s tbrojgh
local governmcou.

Johnson
J

i« optm nuuse

for vocations
This state's per-capita

general revenue of 51,603
ranks 20 ID anio.ijt ifa*
states. Of Its toal revenue*.
51.057 per capita was col-
lected from 'axes, $2-«3 per
capita was from covern-
aneiral fees and charges,
and $293 pec capita came
from •„*»- federal govern-
ment. New Jersey raited
V7th inper-caplu-lees aad
charges aad 4 U : in federal
reven-je received,

Wn-n d'rect general cx-
penditure Is dlvld;d by
fuTKtion, the Garden State
ranks high in spending for
some areas and low In
odi?ra compared»ithoiher
states.

A spokesman for the Un-
ion County Regional High
School District No. 1 announ-
ced a "vocational o p e n
house" today at Arthur L
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School tn Clark from 6 JO
to 9:30 p. ra.

The "open, bouse" win
enable t e a c h e r s , par-
ents, students and admin-
istrators of the constituent
sending districts and non-
public schools, as well as all
residents, to participate in
school visitations in accor-
dance with the "Eiploring

V o c a t i o n a l Opportun-
ities** project.

Residents may visit the
school to gain a greater
understanding of vocational
opportunities by having the
school open with classes in
operation and appropriate
teaching staff available to
inform and counsel those
attending.

This c a r c e r-orienution
program is being adminis-
tered by Stanley Grossman,
coordinator of industrial ed-
ucation and home econom-
ic*, with the asststanuc of
Mrs. Entnu Mawry. bus-
iaess . cducatioa co-
iness education co-ordmator.

C M UNCO

with which such schools as
Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark is
compared.

The loci of education m
the community, parents* oc-
cupations and income are
among the criteria the state
Dcpt. of Education considers
in determining the classifica-
tion a high school falls into.

.. according - to.. Dr^_ Kcnney.
These factors in pan. are
derived from census figures,
he said.

The favorable results were
attributed in part to co-ordi-
nation between the district's
four high school* and ele-
mentary schools.

"We're working together
with elementary schools de-
veloping basic skills down ta
the elementary level," Dr.
Kenney said. "Youngsters
entering the ninth grade
have very good basics."

He added, however., *!-
though" tests^seores "were'
high, a different set of tests
given solely within the school
district indicate students can
do even better.

Guidance and curriculum
changes wit] be considered
by the Board in an attempt to
increase motivation s a i d
Board President Charles E.
Vitale. Jr.

"This Board is fortunate,"
he added. "We have educa-
tors on h that provide input
we wouldn't o t h e r w i s e
have.** Board members John
E. Conlin and David M. Han
are elementary school princi-
pals and Mrs. Margaret D.
Hough is a teacher.

More than 4.200 students

WII^T F10N CaUff ~ G e « * ScMert, win wots* fte
a sixth-grade science tlan-arC^Sfw^fcHli • •ssyf IJiwI.-ffc h aKjwB,Tear. denwaatratfiag
S i c o a r a i w n i amufe'COOT cbopwierra~«
bad circuit card assemblies from the good. Tke W 0 tells the operator what to do step-by-step.
signals when a fault is detected, and displays test results instantly. The machine is used by
defense organizations as weQ as business.

Councfl rejects bids
on $610,000 bonds

The offers of three bidden
to purchase $610,000 in gen-
eral bonds of the township
were rejected by the Town-
ship Council on Dec. 1.

The bonds arc to be part of
an authorized i s s u e of
$807,200 w i t h $25,000
maturing aext year and in
1962. $50,000 'in 1963 to
1988. S55.000 i n 1989.
$65,000 in 1990 and 1991 and
$75,000 in 1992.

A proposal to award a
contract for the removal of
trees at the foot of Hutchtn-
sow St. for the construction of
a new Little League field for
$4,800 to Big Top Landscape
Contractors of Avend was
rejected.

T r a n s f e r s o f $7,000.
$4,500. $4,000 and $300 were
authorized in the 1900 muni-
cipal budget.

The $7,000 was trans-
ferred from the g e n e r a 1
maintenance account in the
Division of Buildings and
Grounds to salaries a n d
wages for the Council and
the Bureau of Health, insur-
ance and bonding in the
DtvtsKM of Finance, vehicle
and equipment maintenance
in the Bureau of Fire and to
the Public Employes' Retire-.
ment System.

The-$4,500 was moved
from the gasoline aad dsesel
fuel account in the Division
of Administration t o t h e

WiWrWtG f WS ~ A power contest. "Danger of Dregs." was heM for fifth grade students
in the cowrty by the Union County Narcotics Advisory Board recenUy. After the aaaounceaBeat
of townhip wfaacrs. shown, left to right, are: Richard Reagan of Fraak K. Hafcaly School,
second prize for most original: Erik Roth of Hehnly, first prize for most unusual; Joseph L.
Smith of Hehnly, second prize for most unusual and first prize for most orif«al. aad Jack
Tomssovkh. art teacher at Hehnly School. Not shown is Jenifcr Nunes of Carl H. Ktunpf
School who received second prize for most meaningful aad nird prize for most
unusual. Honorable mention was received by Jonathan FraakeJ, Paul Petretta, James Lapldws.
Mkhelic Corbett. Mathew DiGiorgio. Joseph Nucera and Marc Hayden. all of Hehaly School,
and Dawn Bott of Kumpf School.

As part of a aawawal relief
•fograaa for the vietiau of
the eartwajiukc m kury spon-
sored by pHCq_NjOiana).
C l a r k iiJiiCO presMeM.
George A. f̂n£4TTH*T*\ is
co-m dwailag effort! ia the
Clark-Ralrway area, aad win
be wiwtmg with Sxato. the
district governor oarf Dtarict
No. 10 area co-cwainwaa of
the u t i o u l prograai.

UNROOhatacti

Public Employes' R e t i r e -
ment System. *

Heating op funds amount-
rag to $4,000 were trans-
ferred from the Division of
Buildings and Grounds to the
Public Employes' R e t i r e *
ment Svstem.

A total of $300 for the
special services account tor
the Council was transferred
to salaries and wages in the
Office of the Town&hip Clerk
and in the Dept. of Assess-
ments.

Post Office
gives tips
fbrYvfc

For the best service this
Christmas season poatal cus-
tomers should use ZIP code*,
place their return address in
the upper left corner of the
envelope and use proper
postage, reports R a h w a y
Postmaster Joseph J. Reta.
3rd.

-•-•;-* « i - T ' ^ ^ r t t e ' p s - - - - '
master said* families check
envelopes and cards to be
certain proper postage i i af-
rued. Envelopcf wkhoot po-
stage wfl! be returned to
senders, rf possible, or de--
!ayed by pastage-itec ^
cedures* .. . . ... ̂

"When the return i
b placed oa ^
ing holiday grectissjfe> fe a)a»
helps to remMd^fiigs a€

'

centers. Anyoac iaatrested
ia doaaciac Maaketa. doth-
mg or money nay attain
rafcrmatiop regavaaag tbe
acareM center by tetepnon*
ing the township UNICO
chapter at 574-9057.

At tW i n w a t n . of Haman Schermac, piacspal of Rawway Ja^or
^ g

at work « i k e school on Nov. 25. A o*c»«sionoftnecityselwaliysa««waag*ve«by
Sfcrwi iadot of Schools Fraftk D. Brunette and budgetary en—ran by

Aathony Rocco. Jr. The Realtors made the tour d r a g the tearing program for
fire protection by the Walter Kidde Co. During the tour, shown, left to right, are: Seated.
Clarence Eaton. President of the Rahway Board or Realtors: Mr. Brunette. Mr. rocco and Mr.
Scherman; standing. Mr. and Mrs. George McCutcheon. past Realtor Board president. Peter
M. Campana; Realtor Board president-elect. Mr». Hannah Lynch, and Fred Barth of the Board
of Realtors.


